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Super Cruise 
 
The weather was perfect for the Super Cruise on August 4th and we had close to 200 vehicles in 
attendance. The attendees were very generous and we were able to raise a good amount for the 
Ronald McDonald House Charities. This year’s Chinese Auction was the biggest it has ever been and 
many people went home with some great items. The winner of the 50/50 donated all of his winnings 
of $308.00 back to the club. 
A special thank-you to Chambers Insurance for sponsoring the Dash Plaques and Gas Cards.  
Thank-you to Washington Crown Center for allowing us to use their lot to hold the cruise. Thanks 
goes out to all of the members that helped with the event. Let’s hope next year’s Super Cruise is 
bigger and even better.  
All of this wouldn’t be possible without the support from those who donated items. 

 
Super Cruise Sponsors 

 
Washington Crown Center               Chambers Insurance                       Chipps Locksmith 
W. G. Tomko Inc.                              Truck-n-Stuff                                   Station Capital Inc. 
Advance Auto                                    Eat’n Park                                       West Tire 
Isiminger’s                                         AutoZone                                        Wild Things 
Smith’s Napa Auto                            Wiencek’s Dairy                               Pretzel Plus 
Shorty’s                                             4 Star Pizza                                     Gameday Gear 
Garfield’s Restaurant                        Sears                                               Subway 
Hog Fathers                                      Carlisle Events                                 Dave & Ed’s Events 
Rock Auto                                          Popcorn Willy’s                               Jeg’s 
Summit                                              BP Lubricants                                  Meguires 
J C Taylor                                          Hagerty Insurance                           Kings Jewelry 
Borgeson                                           Workshop Hero                               Club Members 

http://www.washingtoncruisers.com/


 
New Members 

 
Welcome Jerry & Ann Dixon and their 1968 Plymouth Road Runner & 1968 Dodge Dart.  
Michael & Susan Gural and their 2003 Ford Mustang GT.  
William & Patsy Phillips and their 1997 Chrysler Convertible JX1. 
 

With Sympathy 
 

We lost a member of our cruising family. Bob Beatty recently passed away. Our thoughts and prayers 
go out to Paula Beatty and her family. 
 

Get Well 
 

Wishing Bill Norcutt a speedy recovery after his recent surgery. Get well soon so you can come 
cruising again. 
 

Make-up for Marque Nights Cruises 
 

We recently have been asked, “Will you have a make-up cruise for the rained-out cruises?”  Well the 
board has decided to combine the last cruise on October 5th with all of the rained-out cruises. This 
way the “Marque” of the nights, that we didn’t have, get a chance to participate. Each “Marque” will 
have their own chance at a gas card drawing. The Halloween costume cruise will have a drawing as 
well. As of this newsletter the rained-out cruises were Antiques (May 4th) and Corvettes (June 15th). 
 
 

Update/FYI 
 

Due to extremely hot weather, and construction, some of our assisted living facility cruises were 
cancelled or rescheduled.  Here is the info on the remaining cruises:  
 
On September 8 (Sunday) Premier Health, 36 Old Hickory Ridge Rd., Washington, PA 15301,  
11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.  The rain date for this cruise is Saturday, Sept.14. 
 
On September 29, (Sunday) Transitions Health Care, 90 Humbert Lane, Washington, PA, 15301, 
1:00 to 3:00 p.m.  There is no rain date for this cruise.   
 
Please remember these are small cruises because of the very limited space at these facilities.  
Thanks to those of you have already signed up with Rosalie.  However, for these remaining cruises 
there is still room for a few more cars.  Contact Rosalie if you are interested.  412.979.6916.    
 
 

New Member? 
 
Have you recently become a new member? Stop down to the table at the cruises and introduce 
yourself. The board members would like to get to know you. With all of the new members, we don’t 
want you to feel left out. If you would like to come to a board meeting sometime, we could let you 
know when we meet. We need more members getting involved with the club and this would be a 
good start to see what the club is all about.  

 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/paula.beatty.35?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARChktCqVB_iflfKs2hRsimEU2QYgetwxOtLyEP5vDS5nu40W7I_R9M8OX0zjQFsEYNpfQbyb57_tWvw&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC3ky5LtxHZmNSBinexsAFes-O4h4FkdBtgpLMhLiCxhDoTrixSFV9jRQZ6Mn00vcrGmITKY-vxyBNe0Td4vjZCJh_o-1wXV04ErS-10siXBgM2eGq12T9owJAarFne7sXrNARj9_IE_bc1VGTFoizrIvgurW5FZDBgHU9wSQMvhkmoso2U82r7aYqinTZpYOLrZCVJttRkoaGJLBoJzSEUoBza-oE7-2Jw09QoOT9pJdQ1HW8HYIPeiAK5QBeMlUMd7_jUiope9anM_G8zjD_PbtcQ_BZhs2AVh_Tl7bz1MNHr8EdoYRAbM70pyNGkJ3fYibV-0MymSJDmn6mARr4UyA


 
October Trunk and Treat  

 
This year for our last Cruise of the season we will be having a Halloween themed cruise. Anyone 
coming to the cruise can wear their Halloween costumes – costumes are optional. There will be a 
trunk and treat for the children – those cars in the cruise willing to participate can have candy in their 
trunks to treat the children as they come by. There will be a $25.00 gas card giveaway for those who 
dress in Halloween costumes. 
 

Save the Date 
 
The Washington Cruisers will be having our Christmas party on Sunday, December 8th at the 
Chartiers Township Community Center located next to the Chartiers Houston High School in 
Houston. We will have a catered buffet - the menu and price are being finalized. We will have the 
center all to ourselves, so there is plenty of room for attendees. Members are permitted to bring 
guests. There will be more information and a registration form in the November newsletter.  
 

As You Requested 
 

Toward the end of last year’s cruise season, some of our members asked when we were going to 
have jackets with the Washington Cruisers logo available for sale. The question was also raised at 
the club’s annual membership meeting this past January. We heard you and we listened. We have 
had samples available at each of the cruises beginning with the June cruises, and some of our 
members have placed orders.   
The Washington Cruisers jackets have started arriving, and they look sharp!! Members who ordered 
and received them are pleased. If you are interested in purchasing a club jacket, please stop at the 
table at the September 7th and September 21st cruises. Those cruises will be your last opportunity to 
purchase jackets this year.     
 

Summer is Almost Over 
 
It’s hard to believe the end of another cruising season is quickly approaching. Winter will be upon us 
and we will be wishing for warmer weather. You still have time to make it to the three remaining 
cruises. Come out and support the club to help raise money for the Ronald McDonald House 
Charities. 
 

Just for Laughs 
 

Apparently, I snore so loudly that it scares everyone in the car I'm driving. 
 
A dad is washing the car with his son. After a moment, the son asks his father, "Do you think we 
could use a sponge instead?" 
 
My sister bet me I couldn't make a car out of spaghetti. You should have seen her face as I drove 
pasta. 
 
I've never once been able to explain my car trouble to a mechanic without resorting to sound effects. 
 
Someone just honked their horn to get me out of my parking space quicker so now we will both be 
here until we're dead. 
 
Two cheese trucks ran into each other. De brie was everywhere. 



Calendar of Events 
2019 

 
 
September 
Sept. 7th, 2019…………. Washington Cruisers Cruise (Street Rods) @ McDonald’s, 6-9 pm, info 724-263-3335 
Sept. 8th, 2019……………………...…..Harvest Car Cruise @ North Strabane Park, 10-4 pm. Info 412-760-5091 
Sept. 13-15th, 2019………... Swap Meet and Car Corral @ Canfield Fairgrounds, Canfield, OH, $ 7.00 entry fee 
Sept 14th, 2019…………...Cherry Valley Car Cruise @ Sportsman Club, Burgettstown, 12-6, info 724-328-3206 
Sept. 14th, 2019……………….……. 50’s Fest Car Cruise, Downtown Waynesburg, 10-4 pm, info 724-627-5555  
Sept. 14th, 2019....Rev’em up for kids Car Cruise @ Bethel Park High School, 12-5. info 412-831-6800 ext. 730 
Sept. 15th, 2019………..John McGary Memorial Car Show @ Washington Crown Mall, 11-4, info 724-255-5578 
Sept. 21st, 2019………….…… Washington Cruisers Cruise (Trucks) @ McDonald’s, 6-9 pm, info 724-263-3335 
Sept. 28th, 2019…….Car Cruise @ John McMillian Presbyterian Church, Bethel Park, 11-4, info 724-518-8688 
October 
Oct 2-6th, 2019…………….… Swap Meet & Car Corral @ Carlisle Fairgrounds, Carlisle, PA, info 717-243-7855 
Oct. 5th, 2019………….…. Washington Cruisers Cruise (Halloween) @ McDonald’s, 6-9 pm, info 724-263-3335 
     Rained out “Marque of the night” Cruises will be held in conjunction with the last cruise. As of this newsletter  
     they are “Antique” and “Corvettes”. If more are rained out, they will be added to this Cruise.        
December 
Dec. 8th, 2019……………...Washington Cruisers Christmas Party @ Chartiers Community Center in Houston.  
      We are in the process of finalizing the information. 
 
 

 

Weekly Cruises 
 

Tuesday           Crossroads Ministry Church, Finleyville 5-9pm 
Wednesday      Sonic’s in Bridgeville 5-9 pm 
Thursday          Peters Creek Church in South Park 5-9pm 
Friday               Mineral Beach in Finleyville 5-9 pm 
Saturday          Thomas Church in Eighty Four 5-8:30 pm (Opposite Saturday’s from our cruises) 
 
 
 
 

 


